
ecu covid-19 risk assessment tool

risk assessment tool directions

1. List critical tasks/situations encountered in the work setting.
a.  Critical tasks/work are those tasks that must be completed – E.g. Students enter studio, staff deliver  

technical demonstration, reception responds to question, library staff deliver research methods tutorial

2. Indicate possible methods of exposure to covid-19 for each task/situation:
a. Respiratory droplets: from coughing or sneezing
b. Direct contact: working closely with infected individuals, person-to-person contact i.e. handshakes
c. Indirect contact: contact with contaminated surfaces

3. Assess the risk of exposure to covid-19 (low risk, medium risk, or high risk).
a. E.g. Low – deliver a demonstration with physical distancing intact
b. E.g. Medium – task requires breaching the 2m physical distance to conduct work 
c. E.g. High – task requires prolonged contact with individuals 

4. Select the appropriate control strategy(ies) for the task/situation:
a. Elimination: Postpone in-class or onsite instruction, offer online option
b. Engineering: Install Plexiglas barrier
c.  Administrative: Minimize class sizes, arrange class to promote physical distancing, stagger teaching  

times, enhance cleaning protocols, etc.
d. Personal Protective Equipment: Only considered after carefully considering previous control measures

5. Re-evaluate the risk of exposure to covid-19 with control measures in place (low risk, medium risk, or high risk).

6. Describe the mitigation strategy chosen.
a. E.g. Physical distancing - cordon off the waiting area
b. E.g. Administrative - sanitizing tools/equipment

  (At a minimum, administrative and/or PPE controls will require a new safe work procedure)

risk assessment
The purpose of the Emily Carr covid-19 risk assessment tool is to pre-identify critical tasks/work activities occurring in each 
area and assess risks relating to those tasks while planning hazard controls in order to protect workers and students from 
covid-19 as part of return to campus planning. Identifying tasks will also assist in determining what safe work procedures 
need to be amended or developed. Any additional equipment or resources required to implement a new safe work procedure 
will be acquired by ECU's centralized procurement process. One risk assessment should be completed for each job  
classification in the Department/Area by the area manager, in collaboration with Department/Area staff. 

As example, a risk assessment for wood shops critical tasks would include: delivering technical instruction, supervising and 
observing student work, performing routine maintenance, providing process demonstrations, and providing one-on-one 
support. Other employee tasks should also be included if applicable: overseeing student staff, office work etc.

For more information on safety planning processes, please visit WorkSafeBC covid-19 Information and Resources.
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first level protection: limit number of people in workplace
Ensure physical distance whenever possible. Includes working remotely, changes to work 
schedules, changes to how tasks are done, occupancy limits, limiting or prohibiting visitors.

second level protection: altering work environment
Includes installation of physical barriers, working inside an enclosure,
2m or greater distance markers, enhanced ventilation systems. 

third level protection: rules and guidelines
Includes developing protocols and posting information on handwashing/sanitization/distancing, 
online safety training, eliminating use of shared items/tools/paper, enhanced cleaning protocols.

fourth level protection: personal protective equipment
Ideally used in addition to other control measures. Includes use of masks, respirators, gowns, 
aprons, gloves, goggles, face shields. Required in high-risk situations (dealing with infectious people). consider

last
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https://www.worksafebc.com/en/about-us/covid-19-updates


department/area: job classification: email: date:

description of job function  Describe key area activities/services/functions. Consider frequency (high and low) of activities that unfold. 

critical tasks
List critical tasks (those that must 
be completed) that unfold in the 
work area.

method of exposure 
Indicate how covid-19 could be  
transmitted. Multiple may be  
selected.

risk of exposure 
Assess the risk of exposure 
to covid-19. Examples in 
directions.

hazard control
Select the appropriate hazard 
control measure. Multiple may be 
selected.

re-evaluate risk of exposure 
Re-evaluate the risk of exposure with 
control measures in place.

1. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

2. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)
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critical tasks
List critical tasks (those that must 
be completed) that unfold in the 
work area.

method of exposure 
Indicate how covid-19 could be  
transmitted. Multiple may be  
selected.

risk of exposure 
Assess the risk of exposure 
to covid-19. Examples in 
directions.

hazard control
Select the appropriate hazard 
control measure. Multiple may be 
selected.

re-evaluate risk of exposure 
Re-evaluate the risk of exposure with 
control measures in place.

3. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

4. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

5. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)
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critical tasks
List critical tasks (those that must 
be completed) that unfold in the 
work area.

method of exposure 
Indicate how covid-19 could be  
transmitted. Multiple may be  
selected.

risk of exposure 
Assess the risk of exposure 
to covid-19. Examples in 
directions.

hazard control
Select the appropriate hazard 
control measure. Multiple may be 
selected.

re-evaluate risk of exposure 
Re-evaluate the risk of exposure with 
control measures in place.

6. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

7. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

8. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)
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critical tasks
List critical tasks (those that must 
be completed) that unfold in the 
work area.

method of exposure 
Indicate how covid-19 could be  
transmitted. Multiple may be  
selected.

risk of exposure 
Assess the risk of exposure 
to covid-19. Examples in 
directions.

hazard control
Select the appropriate hazard 
control measure. Multiple may be 
selected.

re-evaluate risk of exposure 
Re-evaluate the risk of exposure with 
control measures in place.

9. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)

10. respiratory droplets
direct contact
indirect contact

high
medium
low

elimination
engineering 
administrative
ppe

high
medium
low

Provide a detailed description of the mitigation strategies proposed to achieve the hazard controls:

Is a new safe work procedure required?          yes           no

List new equipment needed to implement the mitigation strategy.  
( i.e. PPE, new laptop for flexible work)
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